PC Youth Football Meeting
Sept. 6th, 2017
Meeting called to order by Jason Woodrey
Present: Chad Bazzell, Dana Platz, Pam Deaton, Jason Woodrey, Cherish Morris, Melissa Edwards,
Not Present: John Livengood, Bryan Benjamin, Zach Tjarks, Zac Fornero
Treasurer report: Current Balance from bank statement:
Pam will email out treasure report after she received statement
HOI League report:
th
No Senior game on the 16 due to other team dropping
st
Working on an additional game for Oct. 21 for both Junior teams and Seniors since they all only had 6 games with byes
Head Coaches:
Just a reminder that you all serve on the board and we need your input at the meeting, please try and attend meetings on a
regular basis.
Also we need help during the home games. This is for all board members including head coaches! This is a team effort to
make these game days run smooth before, during, and after the games.
Equipment:
Paint needs to be reimbursed from Bloomington League from this summer. Zac F. please look into this.
Cheer:
Cherish suggested we sell old cheer uniforms at $10 for a set and Chad seconded it, motioned passed.
Concession Stand:
Pam and Dana to get supplies for concession stand.
New Business:
Homecoming Parade: will be Sept. 22 at 2:30pm. Jason working on trailers for tackle teams. The cheerleaders will walk
and the Flags will ride in back of pick up.
th
Senior Night: will be Sept. 30 game. Dana to organize gifts for kids, parent list for announcements, and flowers for moms.
We will be getting $5.00 subway cards and items from concession stand for kid gift bags.
Spirit Wear: Jason working on more stock for the trailer and will be moving the trailer closer to the concession stand for
sales.
Post season team parties: It is up to each head coach to organize a post season party. Please bring your ideas and how
much your expenses will be to the Oct. board meeting for financial approval.
Post season board party will be discussed at the Oct. meeting. Please bring ideas to the meeting.
nd

Next meeting will be Oct. 2 at 6:30pm at Livengood’s Pub in Fairbury. Head coaches should avoid this date for practices or have
assistant coaches run practices to they can attend.
Chad motioned to adjourn the meeting and Pam seconded it and meeting was adjourned.

